THE GOSPEL OF JOHN: LESSON 23
Bible Text: John 15:1-27
Take answers only from the above text using the King James Version.
Grading Scale: A--93-100: B--85-92; C--77-84; D--70-76; F--below 70
TRUE AND FALSE (1 point each) Circle T for true or F for false.
1.
TRUE OR FALSE
We are to love one another as Jesus loved us.
2.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus is the true husbandman.
3.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus spoke that His disciples' joy might be full.
4.
TRUE OR FALSE
The disciples of Jesus were to hear witness.
5.
TRUE OR FALSE
A man has no greater love than to lay down his life for his
friends.
6.
TRUE OR FALSE
Every branch that beareth not fruit, he purgeth it.
7.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Law foretold that Jesus would be hated without a cause.
8.
TRUE OR FALSE
The disciples had chosen Jesus.
9.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Father is glorified when the disciples bear much fruit.
10.
TRUE OR FALSE
A branch can bear fruit apart from the vine.
11.
TRUE OR FALSE
The servant is realty greater than his lord.
12.
TRUE OR FALSE
The servant knows what his lord is doing.
13.
TRUE OR FALSE
Whoever hates Jesus hates His Father also.
14.
TRUE OR FALSE
The branch that abides in Jesus is the disciple.
15.
TRUE OR FALSE
They were made clean through the spoken word of Jesus.
16.
TRUE OR FALSE
The world would not even love its own.
17.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus' friends are those that do what He commands.
18.
TRUE OR FALSE
Without Jesus we can do anything.
19.
TRUE OR FALSE
Those who keep Jesus' commandments abide in His love.
20.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Comforter would come to testify of Himself.
21.
TRUE OR FALSE
If Jesus was persecuted, his followers can expect persecution
too.
22.
TRUE OR FALSE
Now they have a cloak for their sin.

FILL IN (2 points each) Print one word in each blank.
23.
Ye are the ( ).
24.
But when the ( ) is come.
25.
That ye ( ) one another.
26.
I am the( )vine.
27.
I have chosen you out of the ( ).
28.
And ( ) gather them and cast them into the fire.
29.
These things will they do unto you for my ( ) sake.
30.
Therefore the world hateth ( ).
31.
Ye should go and bring forth ( ).
32.
My ( ) is the husbandman.
33.
Because they know not ( ) that sent me.
34.
The Spirit of truth proceedeth from the ( ).
35.
Every branch that beareth fruit, he ( ) it.
36.
Which ( ) other man did.
37.
No more can ye, except ye ( )in me.
FIND THE VERSE (2 points each) Write the verse number in the blank.
38.
Herein is my Father glorified.
39.
No cloak for their sin.
40.
Ye have been with me from the beginning.
41.
I have chosen you and ordained you.
42.
That my joy might remain in you.
MATCHING (2 points each) Choose the correct word from the list on the right and write it in
the proper blank. Use each word only once.
43.
Jesus
Fruit
44.
Disciples
Vine
45.
Should remain
Friends
46.
Father
Branches
47.
Will be persecuted
Husbandman
48.
If ye do
Servant

MULTIPLE CHOICE (2 points each) Circle letter beside the correct answer.
49.
The world would hate them because:
A. They were not of the world.
B. They were of the world.
C. The servant is greater than his lord.
50.
If we abide in Jesus and His works abide in us:
A. The world will not hate us
B. We will be called servants from henceforth.
C. We will ask what we will and it shall be done unto us.
51.
Every branch that bears fruit is purged that:
A. It may bring forth no more fruit.
B. It may be cast forth and burned.
C. It may bring forth more fruit.
52.
Jesus ordained them to bring forth fruit and that their fruit:
A. Should remain.
B. Should be without a cause.
C. Should be cast into the fire.
53.
They would bear witness because:
A. They had neither seen Him, nor His Father.
B. They had a cloak for their sin.
C. They had been with Jesus from the beginning.
54.
Greater love hath no man than this:
A. That a man love the world.
B. That a man lay down his life for his friends.
C. That a man testify of the vine.
55.
Every branch in Him that bears not fruit:
A. He takes away.
B. He purges.
C. He abides.
56.
When we ask God for something, we should pray in the name of:
A. The Father.
B. Jesus.
C. A saint.

57.

58.

Jesus spoke these things to bring His disciples:
A. Sadness.
B. Fruit.
C. Joy.
The disciples were made clean:
A. Through the word which Jesus had spoken to them.
B. By the waters of baptism.
C. By the cloak for their sin.

ESSAY QUESTIONS (3 points each) Please answer as fully as possible. This is your chance
to express your thoughts and find out what you have learned from your studies.
59. Describe and explain the primary message of this text.

60. Tell how this message applies to you personally today.

MEMORY VERSE (We encourage you to learn this by heart).
"I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit: for without me ye can do nothing." John 15:5

THE GOSPEL OF JOHN: LESSON 24
Bible Text: John 16:1-33
Take answers only from the above text using the King James Version.
Grading Scale: A--93-100: B--85-92; C--77-84; D--70-76; F--below 70
TRUE AND FALSE (1 point each) Circle T for true or F for false.
1.
TRUE OR FALSE
The disciples rejoiced to know Jesus was going back to His
Father.
2.
TRUE OR FALSE
They were sure that Jesus knew all things.
3.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus had overcome the world.
4.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus had been speaking to them in psalms.
5.
TRUE OR FALSE
If Jesus did not go away the Comforter would not come.
6.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Spirit of truth would glorify Jesus.
7.
TRUE OR FALSE
The disciples should expect to be put out of synagogues.
8.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus came forth from the Father.
9.
TRUE OR FALSE
The hour was come when the disciples would be scattered.
10.
TRUE OR FALSE
In that day they will ask in Jesus' name.
11.
TRUE OR FALSE
The joy over a newborn baby causes a woman to forget the
labor pains.
12.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Comforter was coming to reprove the world of sin.
13.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus spoke these things to offend them.
14.
TRUE OR FALSE
The world would be sorrowful to see Jesus leave.
15.
TRUE OR FALSE
Again, in a little while they would see Him.
16.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Father did not love the disciples.
17.
TRUE OR FALSE
The Spirit would guide them into all truth.
18.
TRUE OR FALSE
So far the disciples had asked many things in Jesus' name.
19.
TRUE OR FALSE
They would be persecuted because the world knows the
Father.
20.
TRUE OR FALSE
Jesus knew they really believed now.
21.
TRUE OR FALSE
Now they asked Jesus exactly where He was going.
22.
TRUE OR FALSE
In that day they would question Jesus about everything.

FILL IN (2 points each) Print one word in each blank.
23.
Of ( ) because they believe not on me.
24.
We believe that thou camest forth from ( ).
25.
A ( ) while and ye shall not see me.
26.
Of ( ) because I go to my Father.
27.
Jesus spoke to them that they should not be ( ).
28.
The Spirit shall ( ) Jesus.
29.
These things have I spoken unto you in ( ).
30.
In the world ye shall have ( ).
31.
But ye cannot ( ) them now.
32.
Of ( ) because the prince of this world is judged.
33.
All things that the ( ) hath are mine.
34.
That in me ye might have ( ).
35.
He will shew you things to ( ).
36.
Your sorrow shall be turned into ( ).
37.
Because ye have ( ) me and have believed.
FIND THE VERSE (2 points each) Write the verse number in the blank.
38.
I have yet many things to say.
39.
It is expedient for you.
40.
Do ye now believe?
41.
What is this He saith?
42.
Your heart shall rejoice.
MATCHING (2 points each) Choose the correct word from the list on the right and write it in
the proper blank. Use each word only once.
43.
A man is born
Disciples
44.
Shall weep
Spirit
45.
With me
World
46.
Will guide you
Woman
47.
Overcame the world
Father
48.
Tribulation
Jesus

MULTIPLE CHOICE (2 points each) Circle letter beside the correct answer.
49.
When he is come, he shall reprove the world of sin:
A. The prince of the world.
B. A disciple.
C. The Comforter.
50.
The hour had now come that the disciples would:
A. Follow Jesus to the death.
B. Scatter, every man for himself.
C. Be gathered together.
51.
Jesus told His disciples:
A. "Be of good cheer!"
B. "Scatter and save yourselves?"
C. "Reprove the world of sin!"
52.
Ask and ye shall receive, that:
A. You may be glorified.
B. Your joy may be full.
C. You shall be sorrowful.
53.
The Spirit of truth will:
A. Speak of Himself.
B. Glorify the disciples.
C. Shew you things to come.
54.
If Jesus had not gone away:
A. They would not have been persecuted.
B. The Comforter would not have come.
C. The woman would remember her anguish.
55.
The time would come when killers of Jesus' followers would:
A. Think they were serving God.
B. Be attacked by the disciples.
C. Be thrown into jail.
56.
Before any disciple spoke to Jesus:
A. He asked them what they were whispering about.
B. He told them their question and answered it.
C. They decided not to ask their questions.

57.

58.

Their heart would rejoice with a joy that:
A. Shall be turned into sorrow.
B. No man could take away from them.
C. Would pass away in tribulation.
Jesus told these things to them, that when the time was come:
A. They would judge the prince of this world.
B. They would no longer ask in His name.
C. They would remember that He had told them of them.

ESSAY QUESTIONS (3 points each) Please answer as fully as possible. This is your chance
to express your thoughts and find out what you have learned from your studies.
59. Describe and explain the primary message of this text.

60. Tell how this message applies to you personally today.

MEMORY VERSE (We encourage you to learn this by heart).
"And when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment: Of sin, because they believe not on me;" John 16:8-9

